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Oh love you not the sunset hour, when passion wakes

as sleeps the flower, you do love, don't you? You do love,

don't you? And when that sunset hour shall come, and

hush to rest man's busy hum, you'll meet me,

you'll meet me.
2.
You think of me when each bright star,
First throws its diamond beam afar,
You do Love — Don't you?
And then the moon's dear silv'ry light,
Shines forth a beacon of delight,
You'll meet me — Wont you?

3.
You think of me, when cold one's sleep,
But true hearts still their vigils keep,
You do Love — Don't you?
And at that soft soul breathing hour,
When all is Love within your bow'r,
You'll meet me — Wont you?
You'll meet me.